The relationship between the 'superior constrictor swallow', clicking of the ears and ear disease.
A normal modified type of swallow is described, the function of which is to open the pharyngotympanic tube. It is associated with clicking of the ears. The tensor veli palatini, the levator palatini and the superior constrictor muscles appear to be the muscles involved, as it can occur without swallowing or movement of the tongue, or speaking. This modified swallow has been called the 'superior constrictor swallow', and it is demonstrated by productions of typical frames from a cine film. Sniffing, yawning and normal swallowing can occur with or without opening of the pharyngotympanic tubes, but this normal modified swallow (SCS) must be initiated to produce opening of the tubes. The change in middle-ear pressures with clicking is well shown with tympanometry. Modified swallow, largely involving the inferior constrictor muscle, may also occur.